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SECTION – A 1×6=6

1. If we add −13 to the difeeeece of −7∧5.  Thee we have
2. The ietegee which is 15 moee thae −55 is
3. Ie additoe, aed subteactoe of the ietegees the sige of aeswee depeeds 

upoe

4. Whee 9 is multplied with its multplicatve ieveese it gives

5. A geocee made a peoft of  s.50 oe Moeday, iecueeed a loss of  s.12 oe 

Tuesday aed a loss of  s.10 oe Wedeesday.  What was his eet peoft oe 

loss ie 3 days?

6. Solve (−3 )× [4—3 )+ (−3 )−4

SECTION-B 2×5=10

1. Which is geeatee betweee (9−10 )×11 aed 9−10×11?
2. Sum of two ietegees is 1890. If oee of them is −412.  Fied the othee 

ietegee.

3. The tempeeatuee ie Shimla was 4℃ ie the afeeeooe but at mideight 

the tempeeatuee eecoeded at mideight?

4. What should be subteacted feom −1963 to obtaie −9512?
5. Top of a hill is at a height of 200m above sea level aed its base is 300m 

below sea level.  What is the height of the hill?

SECTION-C 3×4=12

1. If D is ae opeeatoe such that foe ietegees a aed b,

 a ∆b=−a+b+ (−2 );thee 2∆−4 equals to
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2. Maeo teavelled ie a teaie towaeds east of Delhi by 49km aed thee 

towaeds the west of Delhi by 78km.  How fae he was feom Delhi feally?

3. A plaee fies 990 km west of Mumbai aed thee 1678km east. How fae is 

the plaee feom Mumbai eow?

4. Mohae deposits  s.3500 ieto his baek accouet.  Afee theee days, he 

deposits  s.500 two days afee that he withdeaws  s.1800 feom his 

accouet 7 days latee he agaie withdeaws  s.1700 feom his accouet.  How 

much moeey is lef ie his accouet?

SECTION-D 4×3=12

1. While playieg caeds,  am woe  s.79 ie the fest game, lost  s.60 ie the 

secoed game, agaie woe  s.45 ie the thied game aed feally lost  s.100 

ie foueth game.  Fied his feal loss oe gaie.

2. A peesoe is staedieg oe a mouetaie clif which is about 2500m above sea

level.  He deops his tool bag which eeaches a valley that is 2500m, below 

sea level.  Fied the shoetest distaece betweee the mae aed his bag.

3. Ie a class test coetaieieg 25 questoes, 4 maeks aee givee foe eveey 

coeeect aeswee aed (−2 )maeks aee givee foe eveey weoeg aeswee.  A 

studeet atempts all questoes aed 20 of his aeswees aee coeeect.  What 

is the total scoee of studeet?
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